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The title is from Turner, Alwyn W. (2013). Crisis? What Crisis? Britain in the 1970s,
London: Aurum Press. In this book, Turner analyses the 1970s in Britain, using as
his title a phrase used as a headline in The Sun newspaper during the Winter of
Discontent (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winter_of_Discontent) in 1979 to convey a
popular impression of the UK government at the time. The phrase was attributed
to then Prime Minister James Callaghan but he denied ever having said it.
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Table 1: Welsh elec tions since May 1999 (fig ures com piled by the au thor).

As un der lined in Au gust 2021 by Harry Thompson, then Eco nomic
Policy Lead at the In sti tute of Welsh Af fairs in Cardiff, “for a party
that had be come ac cus tomed to con sist ent elect oral dis ap point ment
at a UK level, this re newed and act ive man date in their [Welsh La‐ 
bour] gov ernance was en er gising” (Thompson 2021). In deed, in the
May 2021 Senedd elec tion, Welsh La bour, which has come first at
every Brit ish gen eral elec tion in the coun try since 1922 and is the
largest party in Wales ever since the first Welsh elec tions in 1999,
matched its best ever res ult at a de volved elec tion and al most its best
ever vote share. This res ult could there fore be in ter preted as a vote
of con fid ence in both Welsh La bour and the de vol u tion pro ject it self,
in tro duced by the La bour Party back in 1997 and en larged and em‐ 
bod ied by the Welsh party since its in tro duc tion. The very label
“Welsh La bour Party” was in tro duced in 1997 when Tony Blair, on be‐ 
com ing Prime Min is ter and pledging to in tro duce de vol u tion, ap poin‐ 
ted Ron Dav ies as Sec ret ary of State for Wales and first leader of
Welsh La bour. Still, it is only a branch of the UK- wide party, work ing
with a top- down or gan isa tion and not a fed eral sys tem like the
Liberal- Democratic Party. To a cer tain ex tent, it can be said that the
Brit ish La bour Party de cided to apply de vol u tion to its own struc ture
and or gan isa tion. De vol u tion has cre ated a new polit ical arena that
works dif fer ently from the Brit ish one.

1

In Gio vanni Sar tori’s clas si fic a tion (Sar tori 1976), the Welsh polit ical
sys tem can be re garded as a par tisan sys tem with a pre dom in ant
party, in other words, a party gov ern ing without al tern a tion, on its
own, which is more or less the case for the Welsh La bour Party. He
sug gests a math em at ical ana lysis that can be ap plied to Wales: a 10- 
point gap in the num ber of seats trans lated into vote share between
the first two parties means the first one can be con sidered as a ma‐ 
jor ity party. As il lus trated in the fol low ing table, this is clearly the
case with Welsh La bour, which can hence be re garded as the pre‐ 
dom in ant party in Wales:

2
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Elec tion Party com ing first Party com ing second Gap (%)

May 1999 Welsh La bour 28 seats 46.7% Plaid Cymru 17 seats 28.3% 18.4

May 2003 Welsh La bour 30 seats 50% Plaid Cymru 12 seats 20% 30

May 2007 Welsh La bour 26 seats 43.3% Plaid Cymru 15 seats 25% 18.3

May 2011 Welsh La bour 30 seats 50% Welsh Con ser vat ives 14 seats 23.3% 26.7

May 2016 Welsh La bour 29 seats 48.3% Plaid Cymru 12 seats 20% 28.3

May 2021 Welsh La bour 30 seats 50% Welsh Con ser vat ives 16 seats 26.7% 23.3

Such an un ques tioned suc cess by a single party in Wales must be
ana lysed and has been the sub ject of many aca demic stud ies over the
last two dec ades 1, es pe cially by the Wales Gov ernance Centre based
in Cardiff. The Centre was es tab lished in 1999 in re sponse to the cre‐ 
ation of the Na tional As sembly for Wales and its re lated de volved in‐ 
sti tu tions and has, es pe cially since the ap point ment of Pro fessor
Richard Wyn Jones as its dir ector in 2009, con duc ted re search on
polit ical, con sti tu tional and policy themes in Wales. It reg u larly pro‐ 
poses deep ana lyses of Welsh polit ics and elec tions, not ably the fate
of the La bour Party in Wales, com pared not only to that of the Party
in Scot land, but also to the UK- wide party.

3

The main First Min is ters to have gov erned Wales since 1999 – Rhodri
Mor gan, Car wyn Jones and, today, Mark Drake ford – have each in
turn been able to main tain the party in power by de fin ing a spe cific
iden tity for La bour in Wales, neither old nor new La bour in the
2000s, nor Brit ish La bour more re cently, but Welsh La bour. Fur ther‐ 
more, the on- going suc cess of Welsh La bour since the in tro duc tion
of in tro duc tion leads us to also con sider the party in ac tion: its
strength is in ev it ably linked with the policies that the Welsh La bour
Gov ern ment has im ple men ted since 1999.

4

This art icle aims to study how the Welsh La bour Party has man aged
to free it self from the UK- wide La bour Party, a party in crisis in re‐ 
cent years – an op pos i tion party torn by fac tional struggles since
2010 – just as Wales has ob tained an en larged de vol u tion set tle ment,
by sound ing both more Welsh and more rad ical than the UK- wide
party, thereby al low ing the Welsh First Min is ter to be the highest- 
ranking La bour politi cian in the United King dom since 2010.

5

After a brief his tor ical present a tion of Welsh La bour and its spe cific
ideo logy since 2000, es pe cially the im ple ment a tion after 2002 of

6
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“Clear Red Water” policies by Rhodri Mor gan, this art icle will study
what makes Welsh La bour today ap pear far more rad ical than the
UK- wide party. It will also con sider the im pact of the co oper a tion
agree ment signed with Plaid Cymru in Novem ber 2021 and in ten ded
to cre ate, for Drake ford, “a stable Senedd cap able of de liv er ing rad ical
change and re form” (Mor ris 2021). Yet, its rad ical am bi tions have been
partly thwarted over the last few years by a sharp re cent ral isa tion of
power in Lon don by the Con ser vat ive gov ern ment, which may
weaken the La bour Party in Wales.

1. Sound ing more Welsh
As in dic ated by Jac M. Larner, Richard Wyn Jones, Ed Gareth Poole,
Paula Sur ridge, and Daniel Win cott in an art icle on the 2021 Welsh
elec tions, “[t]hus far, three of the four La bour lead ers in Wales since
de vol u tion have both em bod ied and em braced Welsh La bour status
as both a na tional and a centre- left party. It re mains to be seen if that
pat tern con tin ues” (Larner et al. 2022). In deed, the main First Min is‐ 
ters since de vol u tion 2 have been able to as sert the Welsh iden tity of
the La bour Party. Rhodri Mor gan (2000-2009) coined the ex pres sion
“Clear Red Water”, then his suc cessor Car wyn Jones (2009-2018) de‐ 
veloped it, after which Mark Drake ford (First Min is ter since 2018),
who used to write Rhodri Mor gan’s speeches in the early nought ies,
dis tin guished him self in his hand ling of eco nomic policies. All of them
un der stood the power of soft na tion al ism to de vise spe cific ally made- 
in-Wales policies, so as to com pete with Plaid Cymru, the na tion al ist
party.

7

1.1. Welsh La bour vs New La bour: “Clear
red water” between the two

Rhodri Mor gan is presen ted by Kevin Bren nan and Mark Drake ford in
the fore word to his auto bi o graphy as “the kind of ef fect ive bridge
between Wales and West min ster that was es sen tial to the suc cess of
Welsh de vol u tion” (Bren nan  & Drake ford 2017� x). As the an cient
Welsh say ing goes, “A fo ben bid bont – if you want to lead, be a
bridge”. He was in deed re garded as a truly Welsh politi cian, not one

8
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im posed by the UK- wide party, con trary to Alun Mi chael, his pre de‐ 
cessor, seen as im posed by Tony Blair in 1999.

Yet, he very soon made his mark by dis play ing strong lead er ship.
First, he sym bol ic ally changed his title from First Sec ret ary to First
Min is ter on 16 Oc to ber 2000. Then, more im port antly, he ac know‐ 
ledged the sharp dif fer ences between La bour in West min ster and in
Wales, thus echo ing Ron Dav ies, Sec ret ary of State for Wales between
May 1997 and Oc to ber 1998, the first leader of Welsh La bour – a po s i‐ 
tion cre ated by Tony Blair – and one of the ar chi tects of de vol u tion.
In 1999, he in sisted on the spe cificity of Welsh La bour:

9

From 1994 a new vocab u lary had crept into La bour’s lex icon. Party
mem bers were now sup posed to be, at least in the eyes of the media,
either New La bour or Old La bour al though truth to tell many of us
were neither. […] There was, I al ways thought, a third strand. Not
New La bour or Old La bour but Welsh La bour (Dav ies 1999� 6).

Rhodri Mor gan hence wanted to be a leader who was dif fer ent from
Tony Blair, one who rep res en ted Wales’s in terests and im ple men ted
spe cific policies, meant to be Welsh policies, a dif fer ence which he
called “clear red water” between Welsh and Brit ish policies in a
speech he de livered in Decem ber 2002 at the Na tional Centre for
Pub lic Policy at Swansea Uni ver sity:

10

I will wish to say a little more about the issue of dis tinct ive ness, the
so- called “clear red water”, as The Guard ian in ev it ably put it and
which has emerged over the life time of my ad min is tra tion between
the way in which things are being shaped in Wales and the dir ec tion
being fol lowed at West min ster for equi val ent ser vices. […] The ac ‐
tions of the Welsh As sembly Gov ern ment clearly are more to the tra ‐
di tion of Tit mus, Tawney, Beveridge and Bevan than those of Hayek
and Fried man. The cre ation of a new set of cit izen ship rights has
been a key theme in the first four years of the As sembly (Mor gan
2003� 13-14).

Thus, Mor gan was will ing to de fend tra di tional La bour val ues, which
he called “Clas sic La bour” and which, in his opin ion, was en dangered
by the ad vent of New La bour. His agenda was clearly more left- of-
centre than that of the Blair gov ern ment in West min ster, as il lus‐

11
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trated by his de sire to offer free ac cess to so cial wel fare ser vices,
such as free pre scrip tion charges in 2007 – a sym bolic move later im‐ 
ple men ted in North ern Ire land (2010) and Scot land (2011) – or the op‐ 
pos i tion to plans to in tro duce com pet i tion into pub lic ser vices. Mor‐ 
gan’s de sire to set up dif fer ent policies from the Blair gov ern ment is
well il lus trated as much in the meas ures in tro duced by the gov ern‐ 
ments he led as in what his min is ters in Cardiff chose not to im ple‐ 
ment, thereby re fus ing to fol low the lead of West min ster gov ern‐ 
ments run by either the La bour Party or the Con ser vat ives. Cathy
Owens (Wil li am son 2017), a La bour spe cial ad viser to the Welsh gov‐ 
ern ment between 2003 and 2006, stressed that as in dic ated earlier,
the As sembly re fused to in tro duce any com pet i tion in pub lic ser vices,
as well as gram mar schools or academies in edu ca tion, de cid ing on
the con trary (for in stance) to in vest in char it able and third sec tor or‐
gan isa tions and to dis solve quan gos, con sid er ing it was time for a
“bon fire of the quan gos”. Such policies re flec ted char ac ter ist ics com‐ 
monly at trib uted to the Welsh people, such as the im port ance of the
com munity and solid ar ity.

Rhodri Mor gan was hence re garded as a crypto- nationalist, a de‐ 
scrip tion he re jec ted, pre fer ring to define him self in the fol low ing
way, in his auto bi o graphy: “I’m an in stinct ive de vol u tion ist. And that
doesn’t make me a crypto- Nat. There has to be a middle- ground filled
by de vol u tion, halfway between uni on ism and na tion al ism” (Mor gan
2017� 332). By the way, he ap pre ci ated his time in co ali tion with Plaid
Cymru – between 2007 and 2009 when he resigned – par tic u larly be‐ 
cause, as he put it, if when he died a post- mortem were to be per‐ 
formed, they would find he was half the red of La bour and half the
green of Plaid, quite a para dox ical re mark for someone re fus ing to be
re garded as a na tion al ist. He con cluded by de fin ing “the Mor gan
brand” in the fol low ing way: “We should put aside all that stuff about
Old La bour, New La bour, Antedi lu vian La bour or, as I prefer to call it,
Clas sic La bour. With the ad vant age of hind sight, the Mor gan brand is
best sum mar ised as De fault Op tion La bour” (Mor gan 2017� 332).

12

Ac cord ing to Pro fessor Roger Awan- Scully, a former mem ber of the
Wales Gov ernance Centre in Cardiff, the Welsh La bour Party has
been able to pro mote a form of “Welsh brand ing”, al low ing it to suc‐ 
cess fully com pete with Plaid Cymru, the na tion al ist party, con trary to
the Scot tish La bour Party, largely beaten by the SNP. In an art icle
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pub lished in May 2018, Alistair Clark and Lynn Ben nie, two aca dem ics,
ana lysed the mani fes tos pub lished by polit ical parties for sub n a tional
elec tions and clas si fied them into three cat egor ies: con tract mani fes‐ 
tos, ori ented to wards of fice seek ing; ad vert ise ment mani fes tos aim‐ 
ing to pro mote the party and as so ci ated with vote- seeking parties;
and iden tity mani fes tos, as so ci ated with policy- seeking parties. They
con cluded that Welsh La bour’s mani fes tos since de vol u tion, es pe‐ 
cially the one pub lished for the 2020 Brit ish elec tions, were an ex‐ 
ample of the last cat egory (Clark  & Ben nie 2018). In sist ing on the
Welsh iden tity has al lowed Welsh La bour to offer a re as sur ing al tern‐ 
at ive to voters will ing to see spe cific policies im ple men ted in Wales
but op posed to in de pend ence, hence an al tern at ive to both Plaid
Cymru and the Con ser vat ives.

1.2. Welsh La bour vs Brit ish Con ser vat ‐
ives
That strategy was de veloped by Car wyn Jones, who, after 2010, found
him self in an un pre ced en ted po s i tion, since he had to work with a
co ali tion gov ern ment led by the Con ser vat ives in Lon don. There
came to be clear red water between Welsh La bour and the Con ser‐ 
vat ives. He hence be came the highest- ranking La bour of fi cial in the
United King dom, a po s i tion also held today by Mark Drake ford, made
highly vis ible dur ing the Covid- 19 crisis, with his daily press con fer‐ 
ences and hand ling of the pan demic that was seen as bet ter – as re‐ 
vealed by sev eral polls – than the Brit ish gov ern ment’s. In deed, polls,
dif fi cult to un pick though they are, sug gest the pub lic were far more
re spons ive to Mark Drake ford’s meth od ical style of lead er ship and
com mu nic a tion. Though frus tra tions grew with the First Min is ter in
the later stages of the pan demic, there is self- evident ad vant age in
hav ing a leader who is demon strably across his brief, as op posed to
Boris John son’s er rors in mes saging and lack of ser i ous ness, as well as
mis lead ing com ments around rules in dif fer ent parts of the UK. There
is no deny ing that both lead ers were at tempt ing to make polit ical
gains, and it seems that Mark Drake ford’s gov ern ment was more suc‐ 
cess ful since their di ver ging hand ling of the pan demic was be lieved
to be one of the primary reas ons for Welsh La bour’s suc cess and
Drake ford’s massive re- election 3 in May 2021. Since health is a de‐
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Fig ure 1: Per cent age of re spond ents agree ing that UK/Welsh Gov ern ment had

done a good job of hand ling COVID- 19 policy. areas. N = 4,072. Data are

weighted.

volved mat ter, the Welsh gov ern ment could make its own de cisions.
In April 2021, the pre- election wave of the Welsh Elec tion Study asked
re spond ents how good or bad a job the Welsh Gov ern ment was doing
of hand ling dif fer ent as pects re lated to the Covid- 19 pan demic. As a
point of com par ison, they were also asked to eval u ate how the UK
Gov ern ment had done on the same areas in Eng land. Fig ure 1, below,
shows the per cent age of re spond ents who thought that each level of
gov ern ment did a  good job  on com mu nic at ing de cisions, hand ling
lock downs, and hand ling the vac cine rol lout (Welsh Elec tion Study
2021).

A sub stan tially higher share of re spond ents thought that the Welsh
Gov ern ment was doing a bet ter job on each policy area. In fact, the
only really pos it ive eval u ation of the UK Gov ern ment’s per form ance
was on the vac cine rol lout. At elec tion time, it seemed like the more
cau tious ap proach of the Welsh Gov ern ment was being re war ded by
voters. In Novem ber, the same re spond ents were asked the same
ques tions to see how eval u ations had changed. The data were col lec ‐

15
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Fig ure 2: Per cep tions of gov ern ment com pet ence on COVID- 19 (UK and Wales)

ted between 5 Novem ber and 23 Novem ber. This was prior to the dis‐ 
cov ery of the Omic ron vari ant and the Down ing Street party scan dal,
but after Con ser vat ive MP Owen Pa ter son had resigned in the wake
of a sleaze scan dal. Cases were also con sid er ably lower than they had
been in Decem ber when the second sur vey was car ried out. Fig ure 2
below shows the change in the per cent age of re spond ents who
thought that each level of gov ern ment was doing a good job, with the
ar rows not ing the dir ec tion of change between April and Decem ber
2021. The pic ture is stark, with dif fer ent stor ies for both gov ern‐ 
ments.

For the Welsh Gov ern ment the news was pos it ive with eval u ations of
their com mu nic a tion and hand ling of lock downs im prov ing and es‐ 
sen tially no change in their hand ling of the vac cine rol lout. By con‐ 
trast, eval u ations of the UK Gov ern ment had fallen drastic ally from
their already much lower level. Re spond ents ap peared to be par tic u‐ 
larly scath ing of the UK Gov ern ment’s hand ling of lock downs, with
fewer than one in five think ing that it was doing a good job.

16

Welsh La bour, both uni on ist and na tion al ist, has thus been able to
unify a tra di tion ally frag men ted coun try – into Welsh- speaking vs
English- speaking and urban vs rural areas – as in dic ated by Theo
Davies- Lewis, chief polit ical com ment ator for the Welsh web site The
Na tional, in an art icle pub lished on 25 Septem ber 2021 and en titled
“Starmer must learn the les sons of Welsh La bour”: “In a coun try

17
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Fig ure 3: Re l at ive ter rit orial iden tity and vote.

Larner, Sur ridge & Wyn Jones 2021.

where there are mul tiple iden tit ies, di vided by geo graphy, lan guage,
or socio- economic back grounds, it is not im possible to be come a
nat ural na tional party of gov ern ment.” (Davies- Lewis 2021). He con‐ 
sidered that Keir Starmer, the La bour leader, should not dis miss
“Celtic na tion al ism” and stop op pos ing na tion al ism, which Starmer
re garded as an at tempt to di vide people from one an other, and pat ri‐ 
ot ism, presen ted as an at tempt to unite people of dif fer ent back‐ 
grounds. This ca pa city to unify Wales is well il lus trated by the ini tial
find ings of the Wales Elec tion Study 2021, pub lished on 9 June 2021
by Jac Larner, Paula Sur ridge and Richard Wyn Jones: in the last
Senedd elec tions in May 2021, 40% of people feel ing Welsh voted for
La bour, but also 25% of people feel ing Brit ish, and 29% of Welsh- 
speakers. Welsh La bour was also at tract ive among all people,
whatever their re l at ive ter rit orial iden tity. Be sides, 42% of in de pend‐ 
ence sup port ers voted for La bour, and 46% for Plaid Cymru (Larner,
Sur ridge & Wyn Jones 2021), which shows the ex tent to which Welsh
La bour can at tract dif fer ent types of voters, both na tion al ist and uni‐ 
on ist.

https://preo.u-bourgogne.fr/textesetcontextes/docannexe/image/4402/img-3.jpg
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Hence, Welsh La bour is in a very com fort able po s i tion as op posed to
the Welsh Con ser vat ives who are call ing for the ab ol i tion of the
Senedd, while Plaid Cymru ad voc ates in de pend ence for Wales. It is
also far more suc cess ful than Scot tish La bour, un able, as in dic ated
pre vi ously, to pro mote its Scot tish spe cificity and at tract enough
voters to gov ern in Scot land. Con sequently, the Welsh La bour Party
man ages to push its Welsh cre den tials and as sert its dis tinct ive ness
from the UK party, while re main ing, at least for now, com mit ted to
the union, which gives the party quite a clear iden tity. Such a com‐ 
fort able po s i tion has al lowed it to in tro duce more rad ical policies.

18

2. Look ing more rad ical: Welsh
La bour ap pear ing more rad ical
than the UK- wide party
A re port ed ited by First Min is ter Mark Drake ford and La bour chair
An neliese Dodds, en titled Stronger To gether: La bour Works, aimed to
show case “the bold, am bi tious and rad ical change that La bour in
power is de liv er ing” (La bour Party 2022), elab or at ing on the Welsh
model. In deed, ac cord ing to Theo Davies- Lewis:

19

Mark Drake ford, and the Welsh La bour carved in his image for two
dec ades, is the best model for UK La bour, a model to avoid that fate
[de feat in 2024]. The Road Ahead 4 is not cer tain for Starmer – but
one thing is: all roads don’t lead to Rome, but, of course, to Cardiff.
(Davies- Lewis 2021)

It is there fore ne ces sary to won der what makes Welsh La bour’s rad‐ 
ical policies a model, across a range of areas. Since sus tain able de vel‐ 
op ment is an es sen tial ele ment of all policies in Wales – as in scribed
in the Gov ern ment of Wales Act 1998 – one il lus tra tion of the rad ical
change Welsh La bour has been will ing to make for each pil lar of sus‐ 
tain able de vel op ment will now be stud ied.

20

2.1. Pro tect ing the Welsh en vir on ment

After the 2011 ref er en dum on full law- making powers, the Senedd
voted two major acts re lated to sus tain able de vel op ment, es pe cially

21
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the pro tec tion of the en vir on ment: first, the Well- being of Fu ture
Gen er a tions Act in April 2015 with a clear ob ject ive then defined by
Car wyn Jones:

We will le gis late to embed sus tain able de vel op ment as the cent ral
or gan ising prin ciple in all our ac tions across gov ern ment and all
pub lic bod ies, by bring ing for ward a sus tain able de vel op ment Bill.
The ap proach will set Wales apart as a sus tain able na tion, lead ing
from the front. (Johnes 2013� 4)

This major act was re garded as a highly rad ical meas ure, set ting
Wales apart on the global stage, as stressed by Anne Meikle, Dir ector
of WWF Cymru since 2009�

22

When Carl 5 came into post, he was the fourth Min is ter who had
worked on the Well- being of Fu ture Gen er a tions Act. It was not pop ‐
u lar and was not ef fect ive. Carl was ini tially un con vinced about how
it would help people. But he listened and re spon ded to our re quests
for amend ments, and once he got be hind the le gis la tion he was very
ef fect ive at get ting it through. The res ult was a truly rad ical law to
en sure that sus tain able de vel op ment is at the heart of Gov ern ment
and pub lic ser vices, which has won global re cog ni tion. (Miller, 2017)

Forty- four pub lic bod ies are con cerned by the act, such as local au‐ 
thor it ies, Na tional Parks Au thor it ies or Local Health Boards. It was
paired to a second one, the En vir on ment (Wales) Act 2016, ad op ted in
March 2016, mak ing it a stat utory duty to sus tain ably man age nat ural
re sources in Wales, to re duce green house gas emis sions by 80% by
2050, to bet ter man age waste, and to en cour age re cyc ling. Those
major acts were pro moted by the Welsh La bour Party in the Senedd.
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2.2. De vel op ing the Welsh eco nomy
The Welsh La bour Gov ern ment, es pe cially since the 2008 global eco‐ 
nomic crisis, has im ple men ted rather in ter ven tion ist policies to save
and cre ate jobs in Wales, which has been af fected by high un em ploy‐ 
ment rates (nearly 10% in 2010 com pared to 8% in the United King‐ 
dom in gen eral) 6. Car wyn Jones es pe cially, in sharp con trast with the
aus ter ity meas ures in tro duced by the Cameron Gov ern ment, de fen‐ 
ded a rad ical in ter ven tion ist policy, which, un usu ally for La bour and
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quite dif fer ently from its tra di tional policies, en tailed pro mot ing a
strong part ner ship with the private sec tor. This was un der lined by
pre vi ous First Min is ter Rhodri Mor gan him self: “That’s why Car wyn
Jones de scribes the Welsh La bour gov ern ment as ‘busi ness friendly’ –
Jeremy Corbyn and the Shadow Chan cel lor John Mc Don nell have
never de scribed the party in those terms” (Mor gan 2016). Jones’s ori‐ 
ginal stance was also stressed in the head line of an art icle pub lished
in April 2017 in The Tele graph: “Car wyn Jones: ‘busi ness’ is not a dirty
word to La bour in Wales”. The Welsh Gov ern ment ini ti ated sev eral
em ploy ment schemes and did not hes it ate to in vest in schemes help‐ 
ing un em ployed people to find a job, such as Jobs Growth Wales, in‐ 
tro duced in 2012 for un em ployed 16-to-24- year-olds – in this
scheme, which helped cre ate 15,000 jobs, wages were paid by the
gov ern ment for 6 months –or Jobs Growth Wales 2, launched in
Septem ber 2015. The Welsh Gov ern ment has also been deeply com‐ 
mit ted to at tract ing com pan ies to Wales, such as Aston Mar tin which
was es tab lished on the former RAF base in Saint Athan, Glam or gan,
the com pany being awar ded a £5.8 mil lion sub sidy. In Feb ru ary 2023,
the un em ploy ment rate in Wales was 3.5%, com pared with a UK rate
of 3.7%, even if the pro por tion of eco nom ic ally in act ive people in
Wales (25.5%), made up of stu dents, the re tired, and those who are
long- term sick or dis abled, was higher than in the United King dom
(21.4%) (Gov ern ment of Wales 2023). Stat ist ics com piled on the web‐ 
site statista.com, the stat ist ics portal for mar ket data, mar ket re‐ 
search and mar ket stud ies (https://www.statista.com/stat ist ics/529
486/unemployment- rate-of-wales/) re veal that since 2010, the un‐ 
em ploy ment rate in Wales has reg u larly de creased, ex cept in 2020
when there was an in crease due to Covid.

2.3. Pre serving wel fare in Wales
More re cently, in Au gust 2021, First Min is ter Mark Drake ford un veiled
the Welsh Gov ern ment’s plan to trial a Basic In come Pilot Scheme
“with the po ten tial to offer ground break ing, real- life in sights into the
ef fects of the policy” (Thompson 2021). This scheme, of fi cially an‐ 
nounced in Feb ru ary 2022 in the Pro gramme for Gov ern ment 2021-
2026, is a set of reg u lar pay ments to care leav ers to provide them
with a re li able in come that will suf fi ciently free them to make a dif‐ 
fer ent set of de cisions about their fu tures bey ond the im me di ate. The
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three- year pilot scheme was to offer £1,600 a month to every care
leaver over 18 and it was ex pec ted that about 500 people would be
eli gible to join the scheme which may cost up to £20m. Welsh Par lia‐ 
ment mem ber Jack Sar geant, who led the Senedd’s first de bate on
Uni ver sal Basic In come (UBI), said: “This is an in cred ibly bold move
from a Welsh gov ern ment that is lead ing the world in this area. We
now need to en sure that we learn all we can from this trial. This is a
real op por tun ity to show things can be dif fer ent” (Mor ris 2022). UBI
has been a top ical issue for a few years now, but Wales was among
the first coun tries to try it. The scheme was of fi cially launched on 1
July 2022 and presen ted on the oc ca sion by First Min is ter Mark
Drake ford as a “rad ical ini ti at ive [that] will not only im prove the lives
of those tak ing part in the pilot, but will reap re wards for the rest of
Welsh so ci ety. If we suc ceed in what we are at tempt ing today this will
be just the first step in what could be a jour ney that be ne fits gen er a‐ 
tions to come” (Gov ern ment of Wales 2022). A re port com mis sioned
by Sophie Howe, the Fu ture Gen er a tions Com mis sioner for Wales,
and pub lished by Autonomy, a think tank, in Novem ber 2021, stressed
the im pact a Uni ver sal Basic In come may have on poverty levels: “The
im pact of even an in tro duct ory basic in come scheme upon live li‐ 
hoods in Wales would be life- changing for many. […] Poverty 7 levels
would de crease by half (from 23% to just over 11%)” (Autonomy 2021�
97). A more am bi tious scheme would, ac cord ing to Autonomy, wipe
out poverty in Wales (Autonomy 2021� 108).

It thus seems that Welsh La bour is clearly an an om aly on the Brit ish
polit ical scene, man aging to as sert a Welsh iden tity and to in tro duce
rad ical meas ures, thus often taken to be “a con veni ently ‘so cial ist’ foil,
aim ing to in tro duce uni ver sal ism, against which to con trast the fail‐ 
ings of the UK’s Con ser vat ive Gov ern ment, or the timid it ies of the
Starmer lead er ship” (Kel lam 2021). Yet, after being in power for more
than two dec ades, Welsh La bour must ana lyse whether these rad ical
meas ures have really changed Welsh people’s lives and will allow the
party to re main the pre dom in ant party in Wales or lead to a po ten tial
crisis if the party was to dis ap point its voters. To what ex tent will it
be able to keep at tract ing voters if it fails to keep prom ises made?
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3. The fu ture of Welsh La bour, or
what per spect ives?
The Welsh La bour Party has to face two chal lenges: first, it has been
in power since 1999, so that it is now held ac count able for the im pact,
some times seen by ex perts as lim ited, that the policies in tro duced
have had on people’s every day lives, es pe cially in de volved areas;
second, as il lus trated in May 2021 on the oc ca sion of the Senedd elec‐ 
tions, there are grow ing calls for change even if it won the elec tions,
partly due to the con text and the in cum bency ef fect.
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3.1. The ex tent of Welsh La bour’s rad ic ‐
al ism

Welsh La bour is reg u larly cri ti cised by rival parties for not being as
rad ical as it seems to be. It has first had to face mit ig ated policy res‐ 
ults, as stressed dur ing the 2021 cam paign, es pe cially in terms of
poverty rates. Save the Chil dren re vealed in May 2021 that, even if
end ing child poverty was a fun da mental pri or ity of the Gov ern ment
of Wales, fig ures com piled be fore the Covid- 19 pan demic, between
2019 and 2020, showed that 31% of chil dren liv ing in Wales were still
liv ing in poverty – com pared to 29% in 2006-2007 (Na tional As sembly
for Wales 2008� 5) – as op posed to 30% in Eng land and 24% in Scot‐ 
land and North ern Ire land (BBC 2021b), which was em phas ised by
Jack Kel lam, a re searcher based in Cardiff, in an art icle writ ten as an
an swer to a tweet by Mar cus Barnett, a journ al ist 8: “The harsh real ity
is that after two dec ades of La bour Gov ern ment in Wales, al most a
third of chil dren live in poverty and the coun try re mains one of the
most de prived parts of the UK” (Kel lam 2021). He de nounced Welsh
La bour’s “dis curs ive rad ic al ism” (Kel lam 2021), in other words the fact
it has cre ated an end less stream of am bi tious white pa pers, tar gets
and pub lic bod ies, far more often than it has de livered “rad ical” trans‐ 
form a tion; or, to put it simply, Welsh La bour has been guilty of wish‐ 
ful think ing. The Welsh La bour gov ern ment seems to have been will‐ 
ing to sup port rad ical re forms but only on paper, without really im‐ 
ple ment ing ef fi cient ac tion. This has been a re cur ring ac cus a tion
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against the Welsh Gov ern ment, which has mul ti plied con sulta tion
doc u ments, without al ways put ting words into ac tion.

This “dis curs ive rad ic al ism” is il lus trated with the afore men tioned
En vir on ment (Wales) Act 2016, which com mit ted the Welsh Gov ern‐ 
ment to re du cing green house gas emis sions by 80% by 2050 but did
not in clude the ob lig a tion for the gov ern ment to set in ter me di ary
tar gets be fore 2018, which was de nounced by Jes sica Mc Quade, from
WWF Cymru, in Oc to ber 2016� “As a con sequence, we run the risk of
hav ing a gov ern ment in danger of provid ing no de tail and un der tak‐ 
ing no sub stan tial emis sion re duc tion dur ing most of its term of of‐ 
fice” (Mc Quade 2016).
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The issue is also vis ible in the co ali tion agree ment signed on 22
Novem ber 2021 with Plaid Cymru, cel eb rated, as men tioned above,
for being “rad ical in con tent and co- operative in ap proach” (Welsh
Gov ern ment 2021� 1), and for being (as writ ten in a tweet by La bour
MP Diane Ab bott on 22 Novem ber 2021) “a fant astic pro gramme for
@Mark Drake ford, the ques tion is why can’t @UK La bour in Eng land
do the same? Maybe we should all move to Wales” (Kel lam 2021). To
quote an other tweet by John Mc Don nell, La bour MP and former
Shadow Chan cel lor of the Ex chequer (2010-2015), “La bour’s Mark
Drake ford se cures a rad ical pro gramme for Wales that con tains many
of the policies set out in La bour’s 2019 elec tion Mani festo, chart ing
clear red water between Welsh La bour and the Tor ies” (Kel lam 2021).
In deed, the agree ment de tailed a range of com mit ments for the fol‐ 
low ing three years, some re l at ively con crete (for in stance uni ver sal
free school meals for primary school pu pils), oth ers hazier. The
vocab u lary used in the doc u ment was re veal ing, with the mul ti plic a‐ 
tion of ex pres sions such as “to ex plore”, “to ad dress is sues” (Gov ern‐ 
ment of Wales 2021� 2), ad voc at ing the set ting up of “ex pert groups”
(Gov ern ment of Wales 2021� 3) or seek ing “com mis sion in de pend ent
ad vice to ex am ine po ten tial path ways to net zero by 2035” (Gov ern‐ 
ment of Wales 2021� 5). No real policies, with a pre cise timetable, had
been an nounced in March 2022, so that it re mains to be seen
whether these am bi tious pro pos als will be im ple men ted.
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This lack of ac tion can also be ex plained by the obstacles and eco‐ 
nomic hurdles faced by Welsh de volved in sti tu tions, as stressed in
the Co- Operation Agree ment, when present ing a com mit ment to net
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zero, a tar get now to be reached by 2035 in stead of 2050� “We sup‐ 
port de vol u tion of fur ther powers and re sources Wales needs to re‐ 
spond most ef fect ively to reach net zero” (Gov ern ment of Wales 2021�
5). The Welsh Gov ern ment had to cope with the same con straints
dur ing the pan demic since the Welsh First Min is ter could de cide on a
lock down, health being a de volved mat ter, but de pended on the Brit‐ 
ish Gov ern ment for the in tro duc tion of the fur lough scheme. That
was the case in Septem ber 2020, when Mark Drake ford im ple men ted
a lock down in Wales while Lon don did the same only on 5 Novem ber.
An other ex ample is the lim its to the Basic In come Pilot which will not
ex pand, at least in the short term, into a fully- fledged Uni ver sal Basic
In come in Wales due to le gis lat ive, fin an cial, and ad min is trat ive con‐ 
straints, as well as the lim ited powers avail able to the First Min is ter.
Fur ther more, im ple ment ing such rad ical policies would cre ate a wide
gap with those in tro duced by Boris John son’s Con ser vat ive Gov ern‐ 
ment in Lon don, and the Prime Min is ter clearly ex pressed his dis dain
for de vol u tion and pro moted “mus cu lar uni on ism” 9. The ten sions
cre ated between the Welsh La bour and Brit ish Con ser vat ive Gov ern‐ 
ments may also con trib ute to weak en ing the party’s dom in ant po s i‐ 
tion in Wales.

3.2. Boris John son’s Con ser vat ive Gov ‐
ern ment’s re cent ral isa tion strategy:
“the unity back lash”
In a paper pub lished shortly be fore the first ref er en dum on de vol u‐ 
tion in Scot land and Wales in 1979, Welsh so cial ist writer Ray mond
Wil li ams drew at ten tion to two pos sible kinds of Eng lish re ac tion to
the na tion al ist move ments in those coun tries. The first of these was
what Wil li ams re ferred to as the “unity back lash”, through which a
gov ern ing elite would seek to fore stall and pre vent other groups of
people from gain ing con trol of their own re sources and work ing out
their own fu tures in their own ways (Wil li ams 1978� 189). The “unity
back lash” would be car ried out, Wil li ams warned, in the name of a
spuri ous Brit ish unity, com bin ing emo tional ap peal with polit ical
rhet oric cap able of mask ing the par tic u lar eco nomic in terests of a
minor ity served in that name. The second pos sible Eng lish re sponse
Wil li ams iden ti fied was a “why not us?” re sponse. Wil li ams used the
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rhet or ical phrase “why not us?” to draw at ten tion to the fact that
many of the ob ject ives left- wing na tion al ist groups in Scot land and
Wales were aim ing to achieve were also real ma ter ial aims for so cial‐ 
ist polit ical move ments in Eng land: con trol over com munal decision- 
making and ac cess to re sources.

Even if Ray mond Wil li ams was think ing about the im pact of Mar garet
Thatcher’s cent ral ising policies on Wales, his proph etic ana lysis can
also be ap plied to mod ern Bri tain since Boris John son, after he be‐ 
came the Prime Min is ter of the United King dom in July 2019, at temp‐ 
ted to re cent ral ise power in Lon don, an issue raised in the Co- 
Operation Agree ment: “With de vol u tion under threat from this UK
Con ser vat ive Gov ern ment, we must send a clear mes sage to West‐ 
min ster that the Senedd is here to stay and de cisions about Wales are
made in Wales” (Gov ern ment of Wales 2021� 7). Such re cent ral isa tion
star ted dur ing the Brexit ne go ti ations, from which the de volved ad‐ 
min is tra tions were often ex cluded – the Sewel Con ven tion was even
breached sev eral times over the last few years – and ex pan ded with
the vot ing in Decem ber 2020 of the In ternal Mar ket Act set ting up a
single mar ket within the United King dom. The Act more pre cisely
pre ven ted in ternal bar ri ers between the four con stitu ent parts of the
king dom and re stric ted the ways that cer tain le gis lat ive powers of
the de volved ad min is tra tions can op er ate in prac tice 10. The UK Gov‐
ern ment did not seek le gis lat ive con sent from them, as ne ces sit ated
by the Sewel Con ven tion, even if Wales and Scot land were dir ectly af‐ 
fected by the Act. It was only the second act, after the EU With drawal
Act 2020, for which the Scot tish Par lia ment had with held con sent
since 1998, the first for the Senedd.
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A fur ther move by the UK Gov ern ment has been the “lev el ling up”
agenda, its plan to re duce in equal it ies between richer and poorer
parts of the UK, al low ing Lon don to dir ectly sub sid ise schemes in
Wales and Scot land, by- passing the de volved ad min is tra tions. It was
an nounced in Feb ru ary 2022 that 10 pro jects had been se lec ted in
Wales, fol low ing bids from Welsh local au thor it ies 11 the pre vi ous year
(Deans  & Evans 2022). Welsh La bour min is ters ac cused Boris John‐ 
son’s Gov ern ment of side- lining them by mak ing spend ing de cisions
in areas under the Welsh Gov ern ment’s con trol like trans port and the
en vir on ment 12, as in dic ated by a spokes man for the Gov ern ment of
Wales: “This is the UK Gov ern ment ag gress ively un der min ing the
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Table 2: Res ults of the 2021 Welsh elec tions.

Con stitu ency vote
share

Con stitu ency
seats

Re gional vote
share

Re gional
seats

Welsh La bour 39.9% 27 36.2% 3

Welsh Con ser vat ‐
ives 26.1% 8 25.1% 8

Plaid Cymru 20.3% 5 20.7% 8

out come of two ref er en dums which backed Welsh de vol u tio.” (BBC
2021a). The Welsh La bour Gov ern ment may hence be ac count able to
its voters for de cisions ul ti mately made by the Brit ish Gov ern ment.

To con clude, since the in tro duc tion of de vol u tion in 1998, Welsh La‐ 
bour has man aged to as sert its Welsh cre den tials, to pro mote a
“Welsh brand” that is dif fer ent from New La bour, first, and from the
Con ser vat ive Party, next, de fin ing “clear red water” between Cardiff
and Lon don. The dif fer ent La bour First Min is ters have so far de fen‐ 
ded rad ical meas ures, such as a strong com mit ment to the well- being
of fu ture gen er a tions and the en vir on ment, pro act ive eco nomic
policies in the private sec tor, and the Basic In come Pilot scheme. And
yet, it is reg u larly ac cused of “dis curs ive rad ic al ism”, of being un able
to turn words into con crete ac tions, which can be partly ex plained by
the lim ited eco nomic powers of the Senedd and the re cent ral isa tion
of power in Lon don.
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Dur ing its 2022 con fer ence in Llandudno on 12 March 2022, Welsh
La bour un an im ously voted in fa vour of in creas ing the size of the
Senedd from 60 to between 80 and 100 mem bers. Such a re form,
with a call for a more pro por tional elec tion sys tem, had so far been a
dif fi cult topic for Welsh La bour, and with the res ults of the 2021
Senedd elec tions in mind, and Welsh La bour’s far bet ter res ults in the
con stitu ency vote than the re gional vote, such re luct ance to re form
the vot ing sys tem is no sur prise:
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In ter est ingly, this was one of the com mit ments made in the Co- 
Operation Agree ment signed with Plaid Cymru, so that it may be
asked whether major re forms in tro duced in Welsh de vol u tion are ac‐ 
tu ally vic tor ies ob tained by the na tion al ist party rather than Welsh
La bour. In deed, the pre vi ous deep change to the de vol u tion set tle ‐
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1  See dif fer ent art icles by Stéphanie Bory, es pe cially on Welsh La bour.

2  After the first Welsh elec tions in 1999, Alun Mi chael be came First Sec ret‐ 
ary of Wales. He did not man age to really gov ern and, faced with sev eral is‐ 
sues, in clud ing his hand ling of European funds, he had to resign after a few
months.

3  Mark Drake ford was re- elected in Cardiff West with 49.3% of the votes
whereas he had nar rowly held unto his seat in 2016 after a close call with
Neil McE voy, then a mem ber of Plaid Cymru and now the leader of Pro pel.

4  The Road Ahead is the title of a pamph let pub lished by Keir Starmer, the
leader of the UK- wide La bour Party, on 22 Septem ber 2021, in which he set
out his vis ion for Bri tain.

5  Carl Sar geant, who was then the Min is ter for Nat ural Re sources in the
Second Jones Gov ern ment.

6  For stat ist ics on un em ploy ment rates in Wales, see Statista, “Un em ploy‐ 
ment rates in Wales from May 1992 to Janu ary 2022”, https://www.statista.c
om/stat ist ics/529486/unemployment- rate-of-wales/, con sul ted in March
2022. For the UK, see ONS, https://www.ons.gov.uk/em ploy ment and la bou
r mar ket/peo plen ot in work/un em ploy ment/timeser ies/mgsx/lms, con sul‐ 
ted in March 2022.
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tional me dian in come.

8  Tweet by Mar cus Barnett, a journ al ist, on 21 Novem ber 2021, from an ex‐ 
pres sion used two years be fore for the US, “The vir gin UK La bour Party
lead er ship elec tion vs the chad US Demo cratic Party primary elec tion”, http
s://twit ter.com/mar cus barnett_/status/1462562688475840517, con sul ted
in Janu ary 2022.

9  This ex pres sion was coined by Ailsa Hende r son, a Pro fessor of Polit ical
Sci ence at the Uni ver sity of Ed in burgh. See Ailsa Hende r son and Richard
Wyn Jones, The Am bi val ent Union, a re port pub lished by the In sti tute for
Pub lic Policy Re search, Septem ber 2023.

10  The In ternal Mar ket Act in tro duced the prin ciples for mu tual re cog ni tion
of reg u la tions between the gov ern ments.

11  The ap plic a tion pro cess, a source of “local pride” ac cord ing to Neil
O’Brien, the Par lia ment ary Under- Secretary of State for Lev el ling Up, the
Union and Con sti tu tion, en tails com pet i tion between local au thor it ies, not
just in Wales, but all over the United King dom.

12  They also in sisted on the fact that the UK Gov ern ment did not keep its
prom ise that Wales would not see a cut in its fund ing when it could no
longer re ceive EU funds of around £375 m a year. Ac cord ing to Dr Jack
Watkins, the Found a tional Eco nomy Pro ject Lead at the In sti tute of Welsh
Af fairs, 2022 was to see a cut of around £260 m. See Watkins, Jack (2021).
“’Lev el ling Up’ in Wales”, 2021 Vir tual Eco nomic Sum mit, Cardiff: In sti tute of
Welsh Af fairs, 31 Novem ber.

English
Over the last 25 years, the La bour Party in Wales, which has gov erned the
coun try ever since the in tro duc tion of de vol u tion, has ex per i enced a very
dif fer ent fate from the UK- wide La bour Party, a party in crisis (es pe cially
since 2010) that has suffered from in ternal di vi sions and from suc cess ive
de feats. Welsh La bour has been able to present it self as a dis tinct ively
Welsh party, in tro du cing rad ical meas ures on key is sues such as the pro tec‐ 
tion of the en vir on ment or the eco nomy. Yet, Welsh La bour has re peatedly
been ac cused of dis curs ive rad ic al ism, and it has had to face a re cent ral isa‐ 
tion of cent ral power in Lon don over the last few years.

Français
Au cours des 25 der nières an nées, le Parti tra vailliste gal lois, à la tête du
pays de Galles de puis l'in tro duc tion de la dé vo lu tion, a connu un des tin très

https://twitter.com/marcusbarnett_/status/1462562688475840517
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dif fé rent de celui de son ho mo logue bri tan nique, qui est un parti en crise,
sur tout de puis ses échecs suc ces sifs aux élec tions lé gis la tives de puis 2010,
sources de di vi sions in ternes. Il a pu se pré sen ter comme un parti spé ci fi‐ 
que ment gal lois, ca pable de pro po ser des me sures ra di cales sur des
questions- clés comme la pro tec tion de l'en vi ron ne ment ou l'éco no mie.
Pour tant, le Welsh La bour a été ac cu sé à plu sieurs re prises de ra di ca li té dis‐ 
cur sive, et a dû faire face ces der nières an nées à une re cen tra li sa tion du
pou voir cen tral à Londres.
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